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"It's better here," remarked Di· . George Sasaki,
the newly transferred doc-
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REDUCTIOn EFFECTIVE sun

i' "tor,.from
ed wllll t he
thou,ghto-r.ask·the
·
·
Si, linas,
when
; SJ ~ckton As sernb ly Center, •· ·. ,
.
·
.
,
·" because , the c rounds are
..
,
r oocier .•t·
N!'f tJc tive SUNDJ,Y lr.OrtllING , JULY 12, (tha t' s tomo rrow!)
·~•i:-. :-s ~saki an~ lfu:rs~s
th·e pr ic..:s of Hp1·oxiw. t -i l,y 145 1.rtic les on sale at the
llar i··.Hnshi:not-:i and Chi:tose.· ·c ent er S_tore i11ll be reducecl on the average of 20% was
Aiha~a ·-arrived•iiereWe<ln~s-· t he .announcement made yesterday by Mr , Ralph I . Millet,
day £r.o:n Pc.rke1' Relocation
s'up·erv isor c£ Firv:nce end Records; and Mr, A, Nic holson,
Cent~r . in order t :o take up
Assistant Cente r Manag er.
dut ies:.- 111 the · hospital ,
The gr eatest and U1e
All were former:):y stationed
most welcome r educti,o n will
at t he Sa l ins.s Cent"er. Hos-: .
c,~nter residents ,nro
be in the prices of c igarp i t i.l , cut t hey accomp&nied
entitled · to t ho · bune1;its
ettes ( 15¢-14¢); t obacco,
the sick to ,iirizoll&l • wheJl ¢ 1' 'the Qld Age ~nd Surchewing and pipe, ( 10¢ - 9¢ );
the Sc.lines ce·nter
wr.•s· '· vi.voro • ·,1nsur1.nce
provibook matches ·( 2 for 1¢-10¢
mover! to Ptrker,
sions of the Soc ial Secuper boxh razor blades (25¢
Genia l ind friend l y, al1
rt"ty Act but are not eli-18¢); sod.6 water (5¢-4¢ ) I
three llgr eed , that eve ryg ible for ~he ..unemployment
c &ndies (5¢-41); d·e odori:nts
t h ing wr-.s r.11 -riglrt , Ylh:ile · t nsuronce ,
(39¢-25¢); t1.lcum (25¢-18¢);
Dr . s ,. sr,ki s t. i d thi,t the
1{1.ny a re not receiving
clea nsing c.nd cold cream
pil r~onncl here plec.sed bi.Ill. · pi:..yments . becl.u'se
their
(28¢ -23¢ ); threc.d (5¢-3¢);
Nurse s Hr.sh irnoto. andAih-:ira
whorei.bouts c.re unknown,
combs (l<li- 6.¢ )¢ tooth p ow:;:nilod : .s _the~• s1 i d , "Tho•· They tro uTgvd to come to
der (45/- 37til tooth brushour stloY he r o will b e ternthe Inforrm:tion Booth to
es (25¢ -l0;t )1 sanitary nappor r r y, _v,G e r e g l ad to be
detGrm~ne. tho str.tus
of
kins (2~-18¢) and Kl eenex
l..: r c . "
· ·
tr,eir c~s eo and to cht.nge
(13¢-10#) ,
a_ )n . 72o tl. ca.Jl .
their addresses .
There are some articles
itol!. cl-11
wi ll be
Ali<sn_s , as well as cit 1( per.nut br.rs) tht.t will not
t ."k .:n t.oino rrow (Sundr.y
zena, r..l,'e .:inti tled to those
be reduced and some (oronly) 1~orhing r t 6 n . m, ,.
provisions Is l ong r.s they
angos l that will ev e n be
so thc·t • the wr estling
were c-mployed in on indusslightly r a ised,
lltost of
t ou r m.r~ont rrr:.y take plcc e·
·try g overned by the Socinl
the toilet a rticles will be
from 8 t o 10 :45 p·.rn.
sec·u·rity Act,
reduced as ILUch as 3356,
Resident s a r e osked to
Under the so-called px
I
l..!::ima in i..'1_their ·bcrracks_. ?lo Va.,,-ic.£. 0~1t.:l /
sys tem the new prices will
be i dentic a l with those
preve.iling et nrmy camps.
0

OLD AGE B·ENEflTS ·
FOR CENTER· !TES /

J

'FINANCES:°• NOT:~Rl~.ARY : POINT;' SAYS
BALDERSTON ,-REP. OF. NATl. S.RC.

"The chance to go ta school bnck ei,st offers enviable
opportunitie s·," stid Dr. Bnld eraton of the National Studenflt eloce.ti on Council to e ighty young people lest
;/adnesdoy eveni ng at Ed.~x. Hail.
,
' He st~ t ed th&t the ba:iis of s e l ec tion will depQnd
u pon (1) scholurship, ( 2) p,er::ioMlity end (3) e.bility to
· &djust oneself to a n ew life . · ,
''The raatter of firu.ncing yourself is not a primary
point•," stressed Bald.erston.·
He decl~red that the Council w~s se~king to kid the
the students by (ll offering
. tuition e.nd s.chol~rship,
(2) by wori:ing ,with ·church
"Perfect ," With a misand ee.uc1·tionn l '.groups, (3)
chievous g r in , "Beautiful,
by e-ett i ng part-time work g lf:mor ous , exotic ,'' c omfor , the rel ocated student
mented Mr . ~art Jacobs ,
and (4) by a rranging social
Superint _e ndent of the Post
coi,tacts for the s tudent.
Office St 11tion, ~nd "pharProfessor Tyler,· .. also
macist-postmnster"
when
of the Na t ional· ·St.ud~nt. Her; sked what
he thought of
loi::e tion Co~il, accompanhis job.
ied Bal derston.
He urged
A thumbm;il sk11tch of
a l l inte rested colleg e-age
Mr, J i. cob s· i ncludee1 (1)
~tudents to fill out the
born in Stockton, Jnnuc.ry
~u~st ionne.ires in tripli4, 1909;
( 2) g redur:ted
ca te; in spite of the deStockton Hi in 1 26; (~) nt
cre~sing opportunities of
present~ k iller-diller:
r e ~ocation. (c ont. on p. 3)
Although this loccl boy

VOLUNTEERS TO CLEAN
GRANDSTAND ON SUNDAY
The members and their
families of the Buddhi st
Church ru,.ve volunteer ed to
clean up the g randstand
every Sunday morning,
Block No . 1 cleaned it
up last Sunday. Block No.
2 will be in charge tomorrow. They are asked
to
meet at 7:30 a,m,

JACOBS WITH SUPER ADJECTIVES PLUS
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j ooquinettes •• , ••
•• , • • are proud to present
the staff •• , who average the
·a ge of twenty years •• • ,and
we think dat's pretty youngi sh yet • ••

GO •

On .'uesday , 1'fr. Harold Mundell , our Center Manager,
i s due to leave f or his former po~t in New Vexico as the
Stote Director of Employment for the 1/1.P.A.
Cautious and deliberative in his policies , he has
been instrumental in easing whatever repercuss ions
wh i ch nay have fallen on us.
His earnest efforts and
active work in behalf . of the r esident s cannot be overl ooked or min imized.
':la feel that v10 are voicin, the opinion of the Cent'or ·tn snyinr that we 'respectfully appreciate his sincerity in t he matt ar of tho proper monacement of the
Center .
· Lo::;tly, we wish him the best of good fortunes in all
of hi:; f utur e endeavors.
'WHAT FOODS THESE MORSELS BE _I "
Dear Miter :
·:1111 you kindly write an editorial on the waste of
food in the warehouse department? Quite often spoiled
vogetables and fruits are beinr thrown away.
This is
our food so that we, the people i n this center, should
ask them to be more careful; then there is no need to
r un out of foods like some moss has been doing.
Why
should perishable food spoil in the warehouse when we
need all the frosh vegata ble and fruit we can got? Also
by a f air distribution of all foods persons in the last
mess call will not be deprived of their allowance.
· {signed) bt
Replying to tho proposed editorial, I find that the
author i s not acquaint ed with the problem of supplying
4,100 people with porishablo foods .
It is almost impossible to obtain fresh fruits and
vegetables in quantities and qualities desired.
Qur
ordor s ar e placed 12 days in advance of our needs, but
we cannot often obtuin some items.
Consoquuntly, wo
must accopt f"3rishables which are not in accordance with
our specifications.
Either that, or do wi thout.
For
er.ampl.i , cantaloupas r dcently r eceived were alr eady lct/.
s poiled.
In order to insure a constant supply of pori shablus ,•10 must f.iaintain a supply abovo our daily needs.
I'his , in turn , r esults in a cortain percontage of spoilage. Go , the s poilage of fruit and vegetables to which
tho writer r ofar 3, is an unavoi dable s poilage, and not
tho r osult of carolossn~ss or mismanagement,
As to tho shortaec of food at t he l ast mess, we must
de pond upon thi.J kitchen per sonnel to advisa us when such
shortaccs occur.
;,10 or.; endoavorinB in ovar y way poss i blo t o a bolish any shortages .
To our knowledge no
shortaco:; havo been r oported within tho last t on days .
·:1e want evoryono to havo an adequate supply of food, for
upon our abi li ty to car" for our eva cuees, r ests tho record wo will :::s tabli sh. And we wi sh to establish a good
one ,
(s i gned ) L, C. Shaffer

••••• in dis corner we hav
artist George "Wacky" Akimoto • •• mebbe it 1s modesty;
mebbe it's conceitedness-but anyhoo, we're proud, and
can justly say dat the El
Joaquin has the best of the
bestus artists •••he attended stockton jaysee, ard drew
cartoons for the College of
Pacific Weekly; also, this
year ' s annual, Naranjado,
carried a number of novel
and special pages of Akimoto 1s cartoons ••• ,1t 1 s jest
"george" -ous ! J
•• ••• then we have lying
down on the desk, . , • • Fred
"Pago-Hogger" Oshima, f ormer sports writer for the
New World Sun and constant
contributor for tho Lodi
Times.
••• •• and in dis hero corner
we s ee the punching typists
- -Sammie "Sample-size" Hir amoto , am Toshiko "Ambros i a" Oga •• • they 17ere in the
state dept . at sac 1 to as
typists ,
commuting from
Lodi So mis. daily, , •• nice
short ride for 4 yrs ••••••
, • •• • we 111 continue mor e
staff presentations another
day,, , • • 1 cuz hero ' s better
news ... Kimiko Taira ofblk.
6 revealed her engagement
to Sus Yasuda of blk. 4
( both Stocktonians) • •bringing to a tie a long courtship • • •• the bells are
to
"ring" t he tale soon • ••
•••• • wot rumor goos on dat
when the "peeple in white"
had a party -- the "stork
dept." was stranded out in
do ~ - •••• but was plenty
heated? • ••••
• • • • , overheard •• • • "wot did
tho mama bullet say to the
papa bullet?" • • ,silence •••
"1 t hink we 1 ro going
to
have a 1 B. B. 1 " . , ,may--B.,.
we ' d
better B "shooting
off" too •••••

,r,ttt,l,.,?'\. ~ Q,..aY . /

A f or mer pat i ent of the
Center Hospital will appreciate it very ~uch i f t he
person who took hi s gray
coat by mis t ake will r at urn 1t t o the Center Hos_pi tal,

,.,'
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fZEC.
DEPT. NOTES
Let's see what the Rec.
Dept, has on tap for the
next few weeks.
So put
these dates ·down in the
little black book ·a·s "a
must attend" 11'st.
.
t!o'l'ies (after roll call)
in fr ont of the e-randstand
urc open to Blocks 6-7-8-9
and all t hose who missed
last nite 1 s showing,
· D::m 1t for(<'.et yo1.ll' chairs.
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EL JOAQUIN

I~ FIRST ~ID lnSTRUCTORS

CLASSES TO BE OPEN TO CENTER- /TES

"Fir st Aid courses ere riow open for anyone interest ·e d," announced llr. · Bill Buettner, head of Boy Scout
activitie s in the Center,
Mr. Buettner revealed those who possed the Instructors' Course and thus will be tho instructors for the
courses offered in the Centor.
They are as follows:
Grace Hagio, James Hamasaki, Kiyoko Hattori, Shig
Higashi,
Kosuke Ijichi,
****
Jimmie Ishida, Harry Itaya,
Heyl you wood carvers
l.'.r. Frnn.lc Thornton 5nith
Vic Ito, Kats Nagai, Matsuo
and
splint-whittlorsJ
will ar,ain be guest directOkazaki, Jiro Okinaga, Ted
Woodcraft and
loather
or for the Center Choi~
Osoto, Paul Shimnda
and
work c ks sos will bo ornext Tuesday at 7:30 p.rn,
gunizod und~r Roy HattoGeorge Uyeda.
i:1 the id,:;x. ~:all. TwentyThe limit of 25 in each
ri.
Sien up will bo at
five t urned out for tho
class has been set.
Tho
t~e Block 8 Roe . Offico
lost r.ieetinE.
Junior First Aid Course is
from today through Mon* ,. * *
fbrthose from 12-16 years,
day. Tim0 :ind place will
There ' s a talent show
whereas the Standard Course
next :3oturday afternoon
be arrnnged lotor.
includes thoso from 17 and
under t he direction of John
Thora will be four
above.
divisions -- Advanced,
Kono antl 1'.r. 1'. , Nakamura.
Any Boy Scout who wishes
Adult, Senior (16 and
* "' * *
to take any of the courses
T!len a dance will be
ovor) ond Junior (16 and
is requested to put in his
undor).
held :hturda:; evening U"uly
name
at the Information
18) frorr. ? p, m. to 11 p. m.
KNIT ONE_ ~
- Booth . Paul Shimada is
on the l·latform,
schedulod
to tench this
PURL TWO ... ~ ~ e;rouo
** * *
at the Boy Scout Reon.
Knit on.:,, purl two • .•••
An all- talkie featttre
"These qualified instrucsinelo crochet, doublo crowill be shown two weeks
chet, chain, ate., otc .•.• tors are roa lly first class,"
from toclay !
And so in sin("-song fashion pra ised Mr. Hermnn Smith,
(Con~inued from pace 1)
250 C.:int_ir v1omc1n chP.nt to instructor from the NatimTyler emphasized that
tho rapid click-clncking al Representative of Natimt ~ose "who can bast sell
of noedlos and hookr. tri- al Red Crose .
themselves , " 1~ould be dewoekly undor tho sup.::rvision of 1ll"S . s. Sudow.
sirecl , ro the relocated stuThor.:i nro 65 in tho
dent r.ny do much in alleviCrochut cl.~ss which moots
Th~ ~ec. D~pt. has inatinc much of the misunderon l.:onday, over 100 in thu creased its personnel with
standin~ and mistaken imBacinners' Knittinl" divi- the addition of eight new
pressions pr0vail.inr, in !'lany
sion (Tuesday) end 60 in members ,
conrnunitios mere Nisei are
Sasashima Arata has rethe Advanced Knitting g roup.
un!-:no1•m .
placed Vic Ito, who is now
in the Medics Dept . Others
t.T'tf\t:r\~) ~ IW) ~ f@W [ ~
\J...,\Q.JV
~
tt1
~ ~ are Lorayn;;, S~oto , Frank
Since the introductory talk on Consumors' CooporaAra ta, Soneye Kosoka, Gooz,ea
ti ves by
Karl Eansen in the latter part of June, .a Kagawa, Agnes Uyesugi (in
charge of the Poster Dopt . ) ,
sl.:c-nan co:nmi tt<.Je has been collectine, assort ing and
studyin~ material pertaininf to cooperatives in ordor Roy Hattori (handicraft)
to ~resent to the EL JOA~UIN readers a series of artiand t,'as Hagie ( hand icr.<.lft) •
clus explainin f this co-op movement.
(Continued from page 1)
Readers ar~ asked to pay special attention to these
is a pharmacist by profesarticles presc:ntcd s~!'li-weekly , hcc imse the cooperati"le
sion (by the vmy , former
fo= of organization will be established in the Relocation Centers. It is important that as many Center-ites monag.:ir of Sontag, ,,elles possi blc, are informed of the principles and procedure known Stockton drugstore) ,
ho is now a postmaster and
of tho co- op to insure its success.
s eems to be .:inj oying his
new position.
tp~ o f !Jt;'i
I
s~turdny:
Aftor Roll Call
Uovios
Sl'3ek, darl<, wavy-haired
Only Blks, 1-2-3-4-5
Bert is married to a brunette, Hulen, ond has a
Buddhist Service
Sunday:
5-yoar-old daughter, Jackio,
Christian Service
Homc, Nursing
9:00-11 : 00 a.m.
ViOndny:
who "looks just like Daddy
Home Nursing
2:00- 4:00 p.m.
--sometimes like her mothCommunity Choir
or."
Tu1;1sdoy:
7:30
p.m.
Frank Thornton Smith,
"The people cooperate
guest instructor
with me 100'/..
I enjoy
Cord Party
p. m.
W'3dnosdoy : ?:00
waiting on them," smilinElY
Study Holl
concluded Pancho ' s competitor (for popularity).
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EAST VS. \,.JEST
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SUNDAY NIGHT/
BY JUNIOR l<ASA

EL JOAQU IN

SAT., JULY

ii;.1942

POOP-OUTS w,n 19-1
DRUB KIBEi FOR IO¼hSTRT.

This Su ndc.y, Cente.l'-ites
will be treated to another
grunt am groan tourney bet \,·een the Enst and
West
t ear.is, which ,·1111 be held
TED SHIRONAl<A CONNECTS FOR 4 HITS .
at t he ever populo.r crerw.
betweun 6:30 an:i 10 : 45 o.m.
The unbeaten All-Center Poop-outs stretched their
EAST S"UAD
WEST S~UAD
loop victory to ten strt.dght wheri they slt.ughtered the
A. Tokunnga . . • •. J . Llnsi:oica
Kibe! 19 - 1 behind the rr.aster.:: ul pitching of Jim Okino,
K. Kitagawa ..... . A. Hisnka
who lii:iited tneu to four hits, Ted Shironaka kept up
G. Kishid ~. ..••.. G. Kacawn
hi-s terrific bc.t perform1mce by coming through with
K. Tominoe::v ......... l,.i . Ito
four more .b inglua.
~. Horibe •.. .•• . . ~. Ya!Lllte
Me.ki ng c de spe r ate cttec pt eo try to kee p up with
F • T£.nih!.:ra.• . •.•• ;v. Kagawa
the Poop-outs the Cards
G, I-'uruoka . ...•. •. . •. Yokoi
(7~lll._,clcro·n
drubbed the
Shc.ngri-li:s .
l/. Ki shida •.• . . . T. :t.:.t.saolro
c)--J"-'~
18 - 11 in c free scoring
F . Furuokc, .. ....... T. Kaba
The Bl k •. 5Flt.mes fol tilt, which was fec. tured
,-<. Yun.adc, •• .. •.•• Uishimra
lo1;ing the t thlet i c footby third sucker Johnny HiJ.,:iki • .. ••.• • • .• . • . T. Kiriu
step of
the cnc.mp ion
r omoto's 4 for 5.
J. Kit&gowa ........... Sr..to
Flnces of Lodi High, cipHESULTS1
.n H B
G. ~,c.t r..nuki. . .••• .-11. Ki r iu
turedtha f"irat h~lf penl'oop-outs •• • • ••. • . 19 15 2
Ito .... .... . .......... Sa to
nont of ·the Centor•s JunKibe is . .. ... .. ... , l 4 6
:a. Ti;;.m,kn • ..•• . .•• • • ,.il,;ruto
io'r . League softball race .
J. Okino &: n. !,!c,tsumoto ;
J. Tsu tsui •... •. •• • . t ;t-ye do. ··
Her..ded by s1.ooth shortYi:.ruac hika &: Nc.kr..ll!llrr. .
J. i:-.r o.oh •. • .•• • ••• • . Sdo
stop 1-'reddie Hiro11.oto the
Cr.rdiru.ls •• • • • •• • • 18 17 1
S:1cc .. .... . .. . iic kf.br.y6shi
·sqUl.d is composed of H.
Sho.ncri-lao •. • •• • • 11 11 5
H. lt J ...... .. .. Sekasegcwa
Oga , ':'. Hi,ycshi. T. Horita,
J... Kume , N. Tanimoto & G.
:'sunekt•·11s ..•..• , .. J. Kiriu
G, Tr..ninDto, Iwamiya BrJs.,
Horita; G. Ye rne.shita & U.
L ruj ii .... . .. . .. Hirclll"gr..
G. Sugii:iot o ,
J, L:U·..ar..1
Waktii.
/,. JJ:i. . ••••• • , •••• 'i'nkchi;si1i
and H, Y.m:11t a.

- ----- -····- -----· - ---- - · - - - - -----'
IUDS ADD 2 MORE VIC TORIES
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A1:E,UCAN LEAGUE

w

iieds .. • , ..•.•. 12
Yankees • . ••• •• 7
Bums • • •••• • • , • 7
Tr ojsns ... .. .. 7
/.ri st ocrats • .. b
,u. inbows .. • .. . 6
.Bet.rs . .• ... . · .• 6
Sen~tors . . ..• • 5
i3or..ber s , .. • .. • 4
Y.i ·,•m ni3 ..•• • •• 4

L
2

5
5
6
6
6

7
9

9
9

Pct.
.857
. 583
. 583
.538

• 500
• 500
• 462
,357
. 308

.:,oa

0
hll ping pong a rtists ,
her.: is your opportunity
to sho"N y our abili t:, a t
hitting the flyweight ball.
There will be 1<.n AllCenter open singles tournament nex t week , r1h ich
will be iield at the rlecreation g rounds nt Bl ock 10 .
Sign-ups will be tac en
a t the ca in rlecre£ti on Of fice £·.nd o.t the Bronch Office c..t Block 10 .
Only :ps.rtic ipi:nts who
s i gn up \~ill be allowed to
pi.r ticipc..t e so hurry i:.nd
put your John Honcock on
the list.

Slwz,id.

w L Pct.

Poop-outs •.•• • 10 0 1. 000
Cardinels .... . 8 2 ,800
Hell Di vars • •. 7 3 .700
Shaneri-le.s., . 5 5 .500
Spo.rto.ns •• .•.. 4 6 . 400
Gio.nts .. ., . ...
b .400
.aamblers • • .• •• ~ 7 . 300
Y.ibeis • .. .. . .. 1 5 .l6b
Gr a1:eE ickers .. l 9 .100

..

PING PONG

0

M~?eu(_~fUJ;;f'~~{;Lt ? ?~lG~at ~iJ1Q~
All-Str..~
L~ s Okuhr ri, ,·;ho tore the horsehide f or 1.. spect&culi.r 6
for 10, the loop-lauding .<eds added two mJre lop-s i ded
~in:; t :> the ir column, a l o-0 shutout over the Yanks and
a 17-2 triur.ph over the TMjans.
Tho whitewt.shing cf
the Yr.nks ,10s the firs t shutout in the lunerics.n League .
The sur,irising El k , 3 Sem. t J rs ci.ce to life by m:iwing
down t·,10 opponent :a , the
RESULTS:
R
H E
helples s Kiwi;nis 17-9 t.nd
REDS •• ••• •.• •• •• 16 12 l
by upsetting the sec ond
YANKESS. .... . ... 0
2 3
place Bur,:s 12- 6 to escc.pe
G.Babt.&: B.Ht.ynshi; H.Nitto;
frorJ the cra:llar. Le ftfieldJ. !..'uriokl! & S. Y£.1n&shitc..
e r hlr.uch Yunashi ti; crushed
an;r hopes of the BUILS winrlEDS •.. . .•..• ••• 17 15 1
ning by c Oiling through time
TROJ.I.J.'iS •. , • • , • • . 2
4 3
it. Takeuchi & K. Hiromoto &
t.f ter time with rJE..gnificent
B. Hayashi; H. Hirose & T,
ci.t ches.
Sato.
The .rtL.inbows spli t n
pcir of go::-..:s.
ThtiY wer,i
swiimped by tho Aristoc r E<ts Sfilil.TO.nS .. • • . • • • 12 12 2
BUMS,. .. ....... . 6
8 l
17-3 end ct-me back the
J . Nishii::.oto & G, Tamura ; Y.
next My to 'Nhi p the Bee.r s
)jioriwaki & I. Nakamoto.
2 - 2.

COAST LE,;.GU-B

IV L Pct,
Son Frc.ncisco •• 4 0 1. 000
So.c ramento • .•.. 3 0 1.000
Portland ... • .• . 2 2 . 500
Oi,kl and .•• •••• l 2 .33~
Seo. ttle .... •.. 1 2 . 333
San Diego .. . .. l 2 .333
Hollywood •• •.. l 3 . 250
~.iss ion • •....• 0 2 ,000
This compilttion includes
Thurdi,.y n i ght's gc.mes .

